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Item

odoption of Resolution No. 2BZB:1044 finding lhe Krrkpofrick Heçhts
Greenwood Mosler Plon in conformonce with lhe Tulso Comprehensive Plon

TMAPC considerotion of

Background
Over the posl yeor, PortnerTulso, the Ciiy of Tulso, Tulso Plonning Office ond the I l-member
Leodership Commiltee oppointed by Moyor Bynum hove worked with o consultont group led by
WRT out of Philodelphio, to creote o creoTe o vision ond fromework Tor redevelopment of 5ó
ocres of publicly owned lond in the Kirkpotrick Heights Greenwood oreo of North Tulso. The
plonning process wos supporled by locol engogement portners World Won Developmenl ond
Stondpipe Hillskoiegies, os wellos the Tulso Plonning Office ond plonning ond londscope
orchitecture firm TSW.

community-led plonning process kicked off in Augusl2O2l ond included o series of
communily workshops in October 2O21, followed by pop-ups of community events, focus group
sessions, virtuol community meelings lhot included young entrepreneurs ond stokeholders in
creotive industries, ond o series of chorettes in April 2022 thot included student workshops ot
oreo schools ond honds on workshops for the wider public. The community feedbock ond
priority themes thol emerged from these sessions were used to define the vision for the
Kirkpotrick Heights Greenwood Moster Plon ond shoped the design concepts for Sites l, 2, ond 3
ond reinvestment strotegies for implementotion.

This

ln June 2022,lhe Leodership Committee ond Cily stoff begon io review the plon norrolive ond
droft development concepts in detoil leoding up to o community presenlotion oltended by
over 200 residenls of the Greenwood Culturol Center on June 28th. Following o formol plon
presenlotion, communily members hod the opportunity 1o provide direct feedbock Through
keypod polling using Mentimeter ond o Q+A session with comment cords. The droft plon Thot
emerged from thot process wos presented lo TMAPC on Oclober 19,2022. Simultoneously, the
droft wos hosted online of OurlegocyTulso.org for o 2-week Public Review Period with comment
period closing October 3l sl.

Updotes hove been mode to the plon bosed on odditionol public comment received. A
summory of chonges is ottoched to this report.
The Krrkpofrick Heþhfs Greenwood Mosfer P/on is considered o functionol plon ond folls under

the cotegory of "other types of plons, studies ond initiotives" in the TMAPC Policies ond
Procedures. which requires thot the plon be reviewed for conformonce with the Tulso
Comprehensive Plon. Following this oction, the City Council will be osked to concur with the
finding of conformonce.
Gomprehensive PIan Conformance
ln this conformonce review. Kirkpatrick Heights Greenwood Mosfer P/on wos reviewed ogoinst
the Tulso Comprehensive Plon {plonitulso) ond Greenwood Heñtage Neighborhoods Secfor
Plon. Afler conformonce review of relevont recommendotions in these plons (see below), stoff
finds lhot fhe Kkkpotrick Heighfs Greenwood Mosfer P/on is in conformonce with p/onifulso ond
Greenwood Heritage Neighborhoods Seclor P/on.
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fulso Comprehensive PIo n (plonilulso)
Ptonttulso contoins priorities, gools ond policies supporting economic development, housing
choices. wolkoble, higher density, ond mixed-use development. The most relevont sections of
ptanilutso ore included below. Stoff finds lhot ihe KukpoÍrick Heþhfs Greenwood Moster P/on is in
conformonce with plonitulso.
Lond Use Priorily 3: Focus redeveloprneni, revitalizdlion ond enl¡oncernenl progroms on oreos fhof
hove been severely econornicolly disodvonfoged.

Gool 9-Iulso Norfh's economy is of /eosf os robusl susloinoble ond os sfoble os fhe remoinder of
fulso's economY. Policies lo supporf fhis gool include:
9.1 Focus ptonning, reinveslment ond rehobilifotion progroms in Gool I in fhe lulso Norfh oreo to
provide opporlunities for residenfs ond businesses to improve economic sfobtlity.
g,2 Enhonce the quotily of the buttt ond noturol environment consislenl with lhe rneosures outlined

Gool3 fSee below).
Gool l1-The life expectoncy /evels in fulso Norfh ore consisfenl wifh the regionol overoges.
Polícies to support fhis goo/ include:
10. I Address occess to odequote medicol core by providing lronsit service to medicol foci/ifies.
10.2 Porlner wifh schools ond community cenfers fo oddress heolth issues ond heollhy /ifesfzles.
10.3 Creofe wotkobte communilies ond enhonce recreationol oreos to encourage wolking ond
tn

biking.

Gool 3-New deve/opmenf

rs

consislen t wifh lhe PLANIIULSA burldtng blocks. Policies fo supporf lhis

goolinclude:
3.1 Promote pedestrion-friendly slreefscopes by designing pedesfrion-friendly slreetscopes ond
encouroging new developmenfs fo provide pedesfrion-oriented omenilies ond enhoncemenfs,
including:
. Arcodes, ownings ond other orchifeclurol feofures to provide o humon scole ond offer

.
.

.
.
.

.
.

protecfion from roin ond the surnmer heof,'

pedesfrion plozos ond green open spoce thol offer interesfing public p/oces for people to
enjoy lhe sfreef experience. Ihese should incorporole woter feotures. scuþlures, ort or olher
archileclurol obiecfs or f ocolpoínfs;
Public ort, benches. frosh recepfoc/es, bike rocks ond other omenifies thot enhonce lhe
quolity of fhe pedesfrion experience,'
Wolkwoys ond sidewolks ihof differentiote fhe pedesfrion spoce from the oulo reolm;
Pedesfrion -ortented sfreef lighting fo increose the sense of sofety ond reduce the impoct of
lighf pollution;
Irees ond other londscoping lo visuotly enhonce the spoce os wel/ os provide shode ond o
cooler microclimote. Nofive or droughl resisfonf species should be encouroged;
Wolkwoys /eoding directly to fhe sfreef from building enfronces,'
Moving overheod wíres fo underground locolions ond relocoting other ufilities to lhe reor of
the developmenl to improve fhe oreo's oppeoronce.

o bolonce of land uses wifhin wolking drsfonce of eoch other.
lntegrote ond bolonce lond uses, so fhey complement the sunounding oreo.
Focus downtown development on increosing urbon-sfle housing, retoil, porks, culturol ond orfs
omenifies ond entertoinmenl to creote on oct:e, vibronf 24-hour urbon core.
Supporf fhe creation of higher densily mixed-use oreos ol mojor centers served by tronsit.
Tronsform commerciol slrips o/ong Multi-modol Corridorsinlo mixed-use bou/evords.
Creofe pedestrion-oriented, mixed-use compus oreos fhol will serve siudenl populofions,
f ocully, ond surro unding neighborhoods.
Supporl ground ftoor retoit olong motn sfreefs olong with upper sfory housing ond offices.
Buíld neighborhood focilifies, such os schoo/s, /ibrories ond communif centers, within wolking
disfonce of fronsil sfofions ond homes.

3.2 Encouroge

,
.

.
.
.
.

.

3.3 Work with utitity providers fo increose oplions for sfreef /þhi fixtures thol encouroge wolking ond
sofely, fo increose opfions for frees, ond to reso/ve mointenonce lssues'

/oa
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3.4 Attocofe Cfty funds ond find ofher f unding fo enhonce pedesfrion omenilies on slreels in priority
oreos.

odjocenl lo lhe slreef with generous sidewo/ks; sidewo/k cofes, altroctive
pedesfrion
oreos.
londscoping, ond
. Moss buildings wifh common porking lolsrother fhon sifuofed individuolly surrounded by
privole lofs.
. Provide ground ftoor retoit, professionol service, ondlor professiono/ office sforefronfs on
porkng lols fhot front the sfreef.
. Enhonce porking strucfure focodes when ground floor uses connot be provided.
. Provide buitding enfronces ond windows lo offer "eyes on the street," improving security ond
3.5 P/oce buildings

.
.

pedesfrion occess.
Sidewo/ks should occommodofe pedesfrion seoting ond other omenities.
P/oce porking lots, goroge doors, looding zones ond mechonicol equipment owoy from
sfreets.

3.6 Encouroge complemenlory building heighf, sco/e, design ond chorocler.

.
,

Creofe o sense of p/oce by encouroging development of buildings, sfrucfures ond londscopes
thot comptemenf lhe chorocter ond sco/e of their setfing.
Encouroge new develo pmenl to be oppropriote to the context of ifs /ocofio n in density,
mossing, intensity ond size, porlicutorty when odjocenf fo existin g residentiol oreos ond hisloric

.

disiricls.
Design bui/dings to be compotibte in height, sco/e, bulk ond mossing fo the urbon contexl ond

.

estoblished chorocter of lhe sunounding oreo.
Design porking tot locotion, configurotion, occess poinfs ond screening fo minimize spillover
ond mitigote ony negolive effecfs.

3.7 Enhonce visuol enjoyment of public spoces ond ort'
. Civic insfifulions ond community events, such os sfreel foirs, porodes, formers rnorkels ond live

.

pertormonces, o/l give fulso on tmportonl culturol ond urbon floir.
Continue to supporl the lulso Aris Commission ond fhe Arfs ond Humonifies Council of lulso
ond the one percent public ort progrom fund. Consider increosing incrementolly to fund o

.

lon g-term orts m oinf en on c e pro gro m.
Sife ort in locofions torgeted for mixed-use, pedesfrion environmenfs'

Greenwood Heritage Neighborhoods Secfor Plon
The Krrkpofrick Heights Greenwoo d Mosfer PIon oreo is wilhin the boundories of the Greenwood
Heritage Neighborhoods Secfor P/on. This plon wos odopted in2Ol6 os on omendmenf to
plonitulso. The community vision ond guiding principles in ihe Kirkpofrick Heighfs Greenwood
Moster Plon closely olign with the vision slotement/guiding principles in the Greenwood Heriloge
Neighborhoods Secfor Plon:
Beosymbol of fhecity'shistory ondifs future,anorea fhotinvokesfheechoes of Black WollSlreet
and Brody Heighls, while becoming o prefened choice for on oftrocfive urbon lifestyle.

. Confinue to buitd upon fhe legacy of previous residenfs ond icons by celebrafing hisfory os fhe
bosis for progress.
. Provide locol goods ond services for residents in eosy-to-occess shopping oreos wifh businesses
operofed by residenfs of the communify.
. Hosf o vortety of housing thal otlows families, professiono/s, ond seniors fo be importont
members of lhe communitY.
. Copilotíze on the proximify of Downtown Tulso, interstofe occess, troils, tronsit, ond other ossefs
to become o desfinotion within fhe Iulso regîon'
. Supporf innovotion ond educotton through loco/ schoo/t co//eges ond uníversities, mojor
e m ploy ers, o nd c o m m u nity-base d enfre pre n e u rs'
. Dernonsfrofe the power of colloboro'fion omong City leodership, insfifulions, commL)nities of
faith, and businesses to ochieve o colfecfive vision.

/03
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The Greenwood Heritoge Neþhborhood Plon contoins
specific gools relofing to the f uture of fhis oreo:

GREENWOOD HERITAGE
NEIGHBORHOODS

Goal # 4: Copilalize on OSU-Iulso, longslon
UnìversilyTulso, and proximity Io Downlown fo spur
redevelopmenl of ihe souffiern edge of fhe
Greenwood Heriloge oreo. Col/ectively, these
represenf moior onchors fhot moy provide the
sfimu/us for new institutionolond spin-off

Gool # ó: Celebrole lhe oreo's hìslory ond
slrenglhen ifs chorocler. Nodh lulso hos o weoflh of

locol history, from the legocy of "BlockWall Slreet"
fo the prominence of o more contemporory citizens
who hove mode significont nofionolond globol
contribulions. Celebrofing this history is crilicolnot
onty to otlroct new invesfm ent f rom oufside of North
Iulso, buf olso to build the sense of community pride
fromwithin.
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Staff Recommendation

Adopt o resolution finding the Kirkpotrick Heights Greenwood Moster Plon in conformonce with
the Tulso Comprehensive Plon.
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WRT

MEMORANDUM

Tulsa Metropolitan Area Planning

To:

Commission Members

Date

November 9,2022

From

Ref. No.

Garlen Capita, Professional ín
Charge, WRT
Nancy O'Neill; Project Manager,
WRT
0845ó.01

Project:

Our Legacy, Our Community
Kirkpatrick Heights & Greenwood
Master Plan

Pages:

2

Re:

3'd Draft KHGMP:

Planning Commission
Susan Miller, Director Tulsa Planning Office; Jonathan Butler, SVP Community
Development Partner Tulsa; Rodrigo Rojas, Deputy Chief of Staff Tulsa Mayor! Office;

CC:

Kian Kamas, Executive Director PartnerTulsa
ln June 2022, the Leadership Committee and City staff began to review the plan narrative
and draft development concepts in detail leading up to a community presentation
attended by over 200 residents at the Greenwood Cultural Center on June 28th. Following
a formal plan presentation, community members had the opportunity to provide direct
feedback through keypad polling and a O+A session wlth 89 comment cards received.

The draft of the Kirkpatrick Heights and Greenwood Master Plan was then shared for

community feedback from October 17-October 31"t on https://www.ourlegacytulsa.org and
https://planitulsa.konveio.com/. Following the Planning Commission Work Session on Oct.
19, WRT completed edits for clarity and consistency throughout the draft, including review
from Co-Chair Dr. Turner-Addison, The public draft for review included 18 comments or
questions summarized as follows:

.
r

.

WRT, LLC

|

Viewing the Plan: Two comments on frustration of viewing the plan in the window the team later added a download link to the website.
Butane hazard needs to be addressed in implementation: Two comments, the
master plan currently does not make mention of the butan e hazard "this
'transloading' operation it recognized by the US EPA to have a vapor cloud
explosion damage distance of 0.4 miles reaching well into the study area." "l hope
that a policy can be embedded about the Butane f acility. No current change but
should be planned for in implementation.
Mixed-Use. Affordable. Honor; "Let's make this mixed use area a place for living
and working with a history that values Greenwood. lt needs to be AFFORDABLE
and accessib le to people of color and honor several cultures, including the cultures

1700 Market Street, Suite 2800

wrtdesign.com | 215.732.5215

| Philadelphia,
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of the Cherokee, Creek, Osage that were on this land before Greenwood."

a

a

Consider New Orleans as inspiration - a poly-cultural identity known for great food
and music...Tulsa Theater and Cain's and being reborn between the Skyline
Mansion and the amphitheater area, where festivals bring that grassy area to life.
The Core ties those singular venues together. Let's continue that. Building homes
with businesses be/ow or beside, where decorating porches and the district for
Juneteenth, lndigenous peop/e's day, Mardi gras and Day of the Dead etc. is a
given and the streets are full of music, dancing and laughter, day and night. Done
right with a plan and heart, this area could be a place where people from miles
around come to celebrate the cultures we silenced 100 years ago."
Streetcar & Transit: "Love this and would /ike to see it even expanded to
incorporate more homes / businesses / places of interest. Also consider
connecting BRT lines with the streetcar. "The OKC streetcar largely fails because it
doesn't go where people live/want to go so l'd like to see this avoid that."
Support for removing or redesigning l-244 from one reviewer

Comments Specific to the Three Publicly Owned Sites (consider for implementation
and next steps, no change to master plan):
o Concern with Apartments (Site 1. The Core. Option A): On the block between E.
Haskell Pl. & John Hope Franklin Blvd, four commenters concerned with
suggested density, " Parking is already t¡ght, the streets can't handle this, and it
doesn't fit with the historic homes/neighborhood." " As a long-time homeowner in
the Heights Neighborhood, I am concerned about the placement of apartments
adjacent to our historic neighborhood. " ln additio n, " Why would you put
apartments behind the historic homes in The Heights?" Support for townhomes or
single-family homes inviting extension of the h¡storic architecture to Main Street.
¡ Site 1. Parking Garage: Multi-level parking garages would further establish a
barrier at 1244, if not possible to remove the highway could the plan consider
garages built "over the top ol l-244" - this would a//ow green
development...integrating attaching this proposed development to the Arts
District area.
¡ Site 1. Adjacent to Heights (alley at Cheyenne and Main): "So excited for
development. Please consider the alley between Cheyenne and Main. That alley is
the only way several of us have access to our driveway/garage. The alley is very
tight now ... adding additional cars would be terrible (in my opinion).
. Site 3. The Green Stich: Since JHF Park provides a place for reflection and healing,
consider low-impact sports like pickleball here. " Do we have too many memorials"

lmplementation related:

¡

Downtown TIF: The plan states either expand the Downtown Master Plan TIF or
create a separate Project Plan area. "A new stand-alone TIF should be developed
in order to ensure the community gets what it wants." NOTE: we've edited this
language to reflect.

/Ò
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a

Ouestion: Does the Leadership Committee sunset, "l think new and fresh people
needed to brought on board". -4. Yes, a new Advisory Committee with
application process is recommended under Section 2, lmmediate Next Steps

a

Aspirational Projects: Comment in support of connecting the district to Evans

(p.112)
Fintube and USA BMX sites
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